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IT is riimored that GEo. BERGNER,

'Esq., Ihe indefatigable 'editor of the
Harrisburg Telegraph; has been ap-

i—imiita.--Poßtnllister—of—that-E4y5,7-.4f-
this should prove correct, and we liefie
it may, it will be a high compliment to
Mr. 8., and isanacknowledgment by
the new administration of his ability,
faithfulness,-and emi eat art ser-
vices. His-iernovaTfrom that post .y

.irAsilher,ita#o47jehnioNiFlZZAßZ-'lO7-
manded his re-appointment, and public
bpiniou will sanction

THE readiness with which the new
Secretary of the Navy-enters upon the.
duties of his office is an earnest of ef-
ficient business management through-
out. There is need, in his department
for an infusion of energy. It will re-
quire as constant a stretch Of attention
to work the naval interests upon -a
peace basisas at any other time. The
ability required to save from wreck
the perishable machinery that `Makes
up a navy is as great lie that required

provenpot_mmin_our_..own party, in-
tend -to make a- dead set against our
Council ticket. Party frimids and
friends of Improvement ! do not per-
mit the progressive menwe have plac-
ed in nomination to be defeated. If
you do our town will stand still, busi-
ness grow- dull, and, many of our me-
chanics be thrown out of employment
The working men should especially
stand by our 'ticket. Its success will
prove to be theirs ;- its Weat will prove
their heaviest misfortune.

UNDER the new army regulations
the officers from the various fields are
turning toward Washington. Ere a
week-has passed Grant will have met
the greater number-of those who shar-
ed with him the hardships and honors
of active war. They no longer con-
sult with the Ge'neral, but in the Pres-
ident they recogniZe him, receive from
him the same inspiration as in battle,
and go forth with fresh resolves to the.
departments assigned them.

THE seeming 13olicitudeexhibited by
the Democracy lest the country should
be giVen,pver tonolilitary rule dims not
seem to be based upon- any tangible
foundation. Military men are not to
be selected for civil offices. They will
not exert their influence in favor of
their friends. Gen. Shernian, who bas

been subjected to unnecessary criti-
cism, says he will not recoinmend any
person whittever to any office. He is
willing, and " has no objections to in-
dorsing men who can boast a fair mili-
tary career, if they want a military ap-
pointment,"—that and nothing more.

Grant and Hancock
Some of the Democratic papers have

severely .censured General Grant for
transferring Gen. Hancock' to the far
West. There are generally. two sides
to a question, and this one is rib ex-
ception. The Hartford (Conn.) Cois-
r foie takes. the opposite- side from the
Democracy, and shows up Hancock in
no very enviable light. TheNew York
World (it says) intimates that Hancock
is 'assigned, to, the Department
kota in a spirit of patty revenge, 'and
evidently supposes that he-is to live in
Dakota. It should have related the
fact that after the. Tammany Conven-
tion, Gen. Grant, against whom no-un-
kind. wortl or deed- against Hancock
is charged, met the latter in the street
of Washing t?.tn,,and in hifi•usual good
humor.li cordial word of
greeting,whieh Hancock passed nn-
noticed; that is, he "cut" the General.

_ EFEastilc,-iftentierecl-while they-were
on duty; Would kave subjected Gen.
Hancock to-a court martial. Instead

assignment- of Han-
cock as malicious, the sarcasticremark
of the World that it is " magnanimous"
is literally true. The "Delatrtment of
Dakota" embraces Minnesota, Dakota
and Montana, with headquarters at the
pleasant post of St. Paul—the depart-
ment from which Gen. Terry has just
been relieved. Gen. Hancock has been
treated with a courtesy and a consid-
eration that his unofficial conduct did
not merit. .

. ,

, GEN. GRANT is treating the Demo-
crats,badly. Here they were sure at
last of trouble between him and " the
politicianS," and _almost beside them-
selves with delight' at the prospect,
Was not Qrant, going •to appoint the
thousands of officers through all the
Congressional iTiiitrictslitliecountiy;
withont consulting a single Congress-
man.? What could be a jollier pros-

_.pectoLa..more._delightful_row ?

now comes the announcement that he
means to be governed almost entirely
by the recommendations of his Heads
ofDepartments, whom beholds respon-
sible for the wisdom,ortheir selections,
and frith whom Congressmen. can 'ex:
ert whatmier influence they possess •
Did ever things go more at cross pur-
poses with a poor party iu want—of
comfort ?

THE NATIONAL CREDlT—General
GRANT, in .his inaugural, takes direct

'ground for the maintenance of the na-
tional' credit. He gives no shadow of
encouragement to those who would fol-
low the eidmple set years ago, by-Jeff.
Davis' btate ofMississippi, in repudia-
ting honest debts. And the imsition
ho has taken, harmonizing with the re-
solution of Flongress; is already proving
that "honesty is the best policy" in
national as-well as iu individual affairs.
Our bonds are rising rapidly and gold
is coming down. This is the true and
natural way to the resumption ofspecie
payments. Just as soon as our bonds
-reach par in Europe,' resumption is
practically established. In this case,
as An most others, the simple way is
the right way. While profound finan-
ciers are racking their brains to hit on
a policy to bring about resumption,
Gen. Grant's .00d sense sees that the:

The Next Minister to England,
We want in England a Minister who

will not spend his time at •public din-
ners and in making speeches. A plaid,
practical American who will give his
time to the service of the country, and
who will preserve our friendly relations
with the -Brikh Gowernment without
yielding any of our rights ' HollAcE
GRERLEY is,such a man: We believe
that he would make one -of tile ablest
and most efficient representatives t
United States has ever hadr in Eu
As a recent writer in ie tirepen[ient
says : " If we were to write Mr. Gree-
ley's character in a sentence, we would
call him The American Gentle:l:Lai].
We say this at'the risk of offending
the tailors and drapers. Here is a man
of pure life, a sweet speech, from whose
lipsno:Nileneas comes, of boundless
eliarity, of einirage, and self-reliance,
and wit." The solitary *Galen that
has been raised to Mr. Greele37's ap-
pointment ae MitiiatiCto 'Ed-gland; is:
that he would not cup a fashionable

rational wp,y-is to husband our resour-
ces and establish our national credit.
This is the policy the,, HERALD has"
advocated throughout, and we areglad

_iLto see_tlat_laen. Grant_adoptsit,_ _

'.A.tatBADY tfie -Democratic journals
are beginning to exult in the prediction
that theratification of the constitutional,
amendment will be defeated in the State
Legislature: This simply means that
it hi hoped and, believed-That some Re-
publicans have been bought. There
is no other interpretation that can well
be put on the action of any professed
tiember' of the doniinant party who
'votes "No !" onthisquestion. It is
useless to render excuses for any such
action, or to -attempt to patch up a re-
cm4 that involves 'such an about-face
movement. •

figure at the Court of St. James. We
think the same objection was made to
Benjamin-Franklin.
' We have no idea that Mr. Greeley
wants to go to England. He is proba-
bly too much in hive with The. Tribune
-the child of his .own soul7—to leave
it for any' honor. He• has made that
great jourmil what it is, and has-Watch.:
ed over it from the days when it wee.
feeble and 'despised to these when it is
a giant with it handrod,'Srate. But,
though hemight not leaveit or honor,
he.would for duty, and it seems to pa-a
necessity ghat Horace Greely, or 'a mad.

of like character, should be called upon
to undcvthe' evil which Reverdy John-
sonhas done:. At least we Should re-
joice if the mission were offered to hiire

The quibble of the Democracy that
thekesent Legislature was not elected
on this ;taus is ridiculous. - We were
charged ,),,hAt election,__An d __for__ three
yeataorquoro, -ith advocating not only
civil rights but 50..;n1 equality for ne-

..groes, and, in, the teen: of thin 'ohiirge,
false as•it• was, -We carriea-a le day.

Even if the_opposite Wasittks_cooe,
. this aMendmpnt covers nothing in.re

than the organic law'of theRepublican
Tarty—equal right's and even justice
for all; and it is the duty of our legi(-
lators to at on inii'ence, and withotit
a doubt. Any man who fails on thild.

1.43-ain
and, whether heflinches fromignorance

is; in either cdie; unfitto re-.
presefit,a Ponpsylvania'constituescy. •

..
efel'raill%enee of the bins, :'repeal

SOAreCIT Y OF Morn:v.-4/4e ri3a6on
, •

for the tightness of money inportions
of Pennsylvania. may, he' fairly . attrib;,
utod, we think, •to the ,fact that New
'York has a higher:rate-of interest, and-
Tn thereof much money le,
carried there frorn this State. ., A flea-
ikgiaper,iuanumber afarticles lately,

.argik%d that this isthe,nase hthateity,.
and staiwl that one "Bunk there whichpays . ipter_,r l,s2,tort” a,OßEgttr-ai3aheavy•-rd'erv,4' ,4ll4olis,litiOistS the
greaOrpart of thetsaney inNew York.,,
Now, if we.doeire Peausylvanirlinter
eats to flohrisit'.'.ea they should;
destructive, pty:slie, Somewayremedied.• Pre
eithei 'raisethifiri h t -to
of Ne* Yeli11 10.• SSWalat9;ptOhibiting
-banks from -itivetting'clepositid iihney
in ether. Stateti,i.' Moneyill the &wet
,husiness;!atid t btisinesti littdreitb bf
our State4thciiild not belhirdined `With
the Tyeighttwhjelti the,have
'referred'to so heavily 'will Wtsiholie.

the tenure:of-cfi co law. to the,Oommit-
tee en the JudfiCiary,,liy the'Senate,
evineei A dot-en:ideation-- Ur. give

, ~,..xliatt6r due'considetation before riethig'

C'-',,,pen,;it finally. The House .House ection ist,i,i..,... s'lk'9 'd, ',llp oil, by the men/hero pf,,the.
9,1 At.4.,,;'.• ito.uleive. •- • '

~

T ' .2717 e Cabinet Question Settled Thi New'Administration:
Preeident GRANT sent into the Sen:

ate a feiv dayi:eince; the name of Ex-
G'o ,crtior HOuLTort.:,Ften, Of New
York, ' .phice of p-03,-Washburne;
real: ,ea, as Secret, • State. , _ that

',The watchful:- newsmen were quick
,

•...

to note and eager', , W•write that on.-March".4tlits4eti,l3fe,nk:',erint entered
his icarkage toMk6'!hisi plaice in the.
Inangurttparadethe heavy 'rain-clouds
lified :and the-dtin shine outwith-wel-
- • • .

come splendor.' •WO trust this may be
a go6d,omen for-..the new-AdMinistra-
tion, and __that the- __way 'of our new

-President-may-be-bright andlmageful.
The simplicity 'and L dlrecinese of'his
iriatigtirar addresd—Wia grateful:
Thdse who ,donbt,this man's sta-teman-
ship -should-analyde his brief speech,
ma deo Whether he has 'left anything
unsaid.'", He tells !Am what he._ under-
stands themeaning of the Re-
publican party 'electing him t 6 the.
Presidential • offiee, and lays down a•
platfcirm, which may'be thndanalyzed.

oingress—tmt,not_-

War upon it.
, my, buain,cfs,,,is, to exceetttpli_ct11, 161--brw-wilinclw4irta dy--itiatEL-rta,

'the people begin to suffer-from it. .
111. We havehad'war,—now we must

have peace. We have one common
-countrycand-any; seritim'ent of sectional_
hatred or revenge is unpatriotic. -

'IV:, Our debt, is the honorable conse-
quence of the war. It is the price we pay
for Union. Not.to pay it is a crime ouly_
secondto treason. ' •
...V. .We mast pay our debt without
equivocation. Wbsnwe borrowed in our
hour of distress. the'dollars we received
were gold to us. We must pay gold un-
less the contract stipulates to the contrary.
tr. American. credit should be the

'best in the world.' Let us stop talking
about Repudiation and collect.- the reve-
nues,--undl-vie. can makeit _the best in the
world. •

of 'the': Hon; Georgo!,S, -hf
itaesaChusetts; in place''of Alexander
T. Stewart, mi Secretary of. the Treas..
ury, and that of Gen'. John A. Rollins;
of Illinois, as Secretary of War, in
place of Gen. Schofield, These names
were atonce confirmed by the Senate,
and the Cabinet' is, therefore„.„p7uut
entlysettledupon.

The following brief sketch of the
different members of the Cabinet mill
doubtless be ofinterest to out: readers':'

Mr. -Frau is •a ritive"of New •York--
,city, and was born in 1809. He was
gradnatedat Columbia College, and'

-mitted-to-the.barin_lB3o.' 1n1837he
was eleeta—tii-the'Legi7slittire,2-and-
'sorted in the lower House of Con'gress

-. ..18.45;Aaltealenateir9JA
1851 to 1856.He was GoVernor of
NewYork in-1.849. He is- a gentle.-

-man of indfipendent meansand high'
culture. His conducton all occasion's
has beendistinguished for its judicious"-
nese, and he is as marked for the
breadth-of his views as for the tenacity
With Which he holds them.- There are
few in the country with, whom he can
be precisely compared, and we expect
that his couduct of the office will in-
crease the satisfaction with which his
nomination will be received.

Governor.l3ou'rwm. is a native of
_gess%—.ackusetts,and_Wfte born_in_l.BlB,
His earlier years were' evuted to com-
mercialpursuits,- after which he studied
law rind practised' successfully. He
was chosen to the Legislature in 1842,
and continuously afteruntil 1850. In
1853 he was prominent in the Massa-
chusetts Constitutional Convention;and
represented his seetion in the Peace
Congress of 1861. He was Governor
of Massachusetts and oiir firet.Com-
missioner of Internal-Revenue; quitting
the office in March, 1868. He has also
represented his -district in Congress
'neVeral -terms. He is a recognized
leader?ming-the friends of an Ameri-
can tariff in Massachusetts, and is fa-
miliarly known in this State for the
soundness of his viewsbn this point.

. .

VII.. -I am in 'favor of building rail-
roads 'to the Paolflo. But we must not
issue bonds for that purpose—until we re-
sume specie payments. We must no long-
er promise to pay a gold dollar until we
receive a gold dollar.—That was a war
necessity ; it must be stopped now.

VIII. America Can never bo greater
until her name is synonymous with Fi-
nancial Honor.. Our flagmeans Liberty;
it must also mean '

We must townie specie payments
speedily ; perhaps not now, but as soon
tia.svp can. •
• We should do unto other nations
as wo would have other nations do unto
America. If countries like England
Make "Alabama'! precedents, they only.
compel us to follow them.

XI. As for -the Indian, conscience
speaks to us. Wo must see

XII. As for the Negroegual rights
in all the States. '

XIII. And may God Ws, us all!

THE SECRETARY OF WAR
General JonN A. RAwuNs, who is

made Secretary of War, is an Illinois
man, Gen. Grant's oldest and moat con-
zfidential friend, and during the whole
war his.chief of staff. He is a man of
great -good sense, of the most upright
character, a good citizen in every way,
an able man, and trained in military
knowledge. '

With this chart we take our depart-
ure. let. us see what the outlook
promises. In the first place we are-
to have Economy and Retrenchment.
Retrenchment ,is easy enough if we
only meda it. - Good Collectors of the
Customs and Internal Revenue, prop-
erly r, supported and kept out of poli-
tics, will add large sums to the Treas.
.nry. By proper support, we-mean
honest assessorsand naval oflicere, stir-
veyors and prosecuting attorneys. All
the tax-payer wants is a wind gov-
ernment; and fair play, This we ex-

pect froiri Geri. Grant. Them is a
large class of men •to whom

whomentmeans security, and who would
be ifinie content-inch"-any one who
would put-Five-Twenties up and Gold
down, They respect any policy that
meanS. .strength ! They- believe in
Gen. Grant ! Thoseto whom political
considerations are ...almost-- religiori,-
whether we call- them 'Radicals,' Ex-
tremists,' or 'ldealists,' are- with the
new administration. They feel that
GenGrant embodies their faith ; and
that he will give peace to the country,
protection. to labor in the South, and.
that he suppoite'the amendment which
embraces every 'idea' for which anti-
Slavery men have so long struggled.

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.
ADOLPHUS E. BorptE, of the firth . of

McKean, Bode & Co., on Dock street,
Philadelphia;is a native of that. city,
of French extraction. At the age of
fifteen years, 'he graduated at the-Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and at tweh-
ty-four. went to Paris,where he re-
mained several years, and completed

-his-educatiom-- On -returning to-this-
etitintry, he engaged' in-the China, tea ,
and silk trade. Mr. Boric is not•now
in active business, excepting in manag-
ing a very large fortune, amassed in
thirty _years of mercantile life, He
-was formerly an old line Whig, and
always an uncompromising' opponent
of the Democratic party.- He was one
of the founders of the Unioti'League,
and is now'its Vice President. • Mr.
Boric was born in 1809. and . is there-
fore stxty years Of age. He irone of-
the leading- Directors of the Reading
Railroad Company, identified with the
interests of the State, and especially of
Philadelphia, and as Secretary Of the
Navy will probably secure the estab-
lishment of a great naval depot at
League Island on the Delaware,which
will be of incalculable advantage to
the people of the State.

There can be no doubt as to Gem
Grant's foreign policy. He establish-
Ts a simple principle of action -in 'his
Inaugural Address. We have only to
look back, upon his record to see. that
he is among the most progressive of
our American statesmen upon foreign
affairs. So far as consistent with in-
ternational honor, hewill be the cham-
Eici of theprinciple established by Ad-
ams and Monroe, and direct his policy
toward the consolidation and the ex-
tene ion ofRepublican institutions upon
the North American Continent ! Cuba
seems ;ailing into bur-lap I :WhatBu-

would have given$300,000,000
for, Grant may probably gat for noth-
ing ! It is ours in everything but
mere allegiance. San Dumingo stands
at our door, acolony for which Napo-
leon wasted a splendid army, as Car-
lyle says, 'fitfor any of the noblest spi-
ces, or products; clasped around, and
lovingly kissed and laved by .the-heam.
tifulest-seas in the World! -And with
San Domingo comes Porto • Riao.
can wait for Canada ! • The Alaska
business was, a scandal, hitt in our
American-foreign policy it was what
the. chess players calVan advanced
pawn.! It can scarcely be our new
President's purpose, but we should not
be surprised-if it became-his
.to add to the' United States Canada,
and Cuba, and Jamaica, and even per-
haps 'the. still-vexed. Bermotheet,'_
which vexed tie so greatly with their
Nassuapiraeies and .blookade-rtinning,
and other annoying• 'neutralities,' du-
ring themar. This • ambition is not
warlike. We shall not have a 'warwith any country„about new'yossess-
ions.—Public opinion willnever per=
mit it ; and if • the Alabama question
has no, other settlement, as it stands
ne\iv itgives to America that supreme.
Cyby which England was enabled-to
overthroli_tbe power-of the fluff, Bona-
parte,and.puts mighty. commercial Al-

•bion under boudiWto keep the peace
with every maritime,nation in the
world!'- • '

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR
JACOB D. Cox, though comparative-

ly young, has already achieved dis-
tinguished honors. He is now about
forty-two years ofage, When a youth

hecf)roceeded to Oberlin College; Ohio,-an•t, 'having completed the literary and
scientific course, entered the Theologi-
cal Department. He paid his way by
working for his board, teaching school
during th 6 wintervacations. He-after
wards studied law, and soon made,his
mark at the Ohio bar. When the war
broke out, he promptly offered his eel.;
vices, and received a commission as
Colonel of an Ohio.regiment. At the
battle of Rich MOuntain= iVest-Virgiii-
ia,. he greatly distinguished himself,
and was promoted to a brigadiership.
Ile was unifOrmly successful at other
points in West Virginia, until his com-
mand was, in 1862, transferred to the
Army of the Potomac. Ho served
through the war, and at its close, in
1866,wasseleetedGovernor of Ohio by

the Republican-party. It will 'be-xe-
momberea that during the Cabinet
complications, General Grant proposed
Gen. Cox As a compromise Secretary,
Hof War. He has seemingly been a
great favorite with Gen.. Giant. •

,TIFIE,PO§,T.MASTER GitNiRAL.
JOHN A. J. ORESIVELL, the new

Postmaster General, was born in Port
Deposit, —Maryland, in 1828, and grad-
uated at Dickinson College, Carlisle,
Pennsylvania, in 1852. He wes- a
member of the Maryland House o
Delegates in 1861-2, From August,
1862, teo April 1863, ho war Assistant
Adjutant 'General for Maryland, and
was electedRepresentative frern Mary-
land "to the Thirty-eighth COngress.
Ho was also a Delegate to the Bahl.'more Convention in 1864:' In March,
1865,_h0 was chosen: Senatoronfor the uneipired'ternt"ef T. H.
'Hicks, deceased. He is inclined to
bo a Radical in Tlpoitiiah •

What we hope to receive from Gen.
Grimt 111 a splendid.,...administration
We have" had so many picayune Presi-
dents that it is refreshing to filitta man
entering into theChief Magistracy with
more than a mere canna and political
convention retord. He' taketi into his
new place a broader renown than any
President epee Washington. We
• doubt if even Washington, ;when _he
entered this ieffic'e had'sfame so world-
embracitiv The America Whose army-,
be cointhanded was" thee an out-layieg
and.faiLdistiMtportionLotthe glpbo.
To-day eVen its enemies-confess that
it is one Of the fuet nationsin the earth!
Jachabri Wed simply known iubid oWn
bordtire' asa successful fighter in Indi-
an countries; and the hero ofone great
victory over the iirltish troops. Lin,
'coin's fame cairte'io hintwith the Pres-
idency: "kßeatifhl, in life, but more
'beautiful in death *Gen. Grent.takes
into bitlC rmaghttracy a,,reputation as
-greilt_ius_thatef Napoleon when het be:,
came First Clonsul, and a -;-poweifor
go4d oi,:crvil•even greater ' The com-
ing histerian will say thatwhile the
pen of liricolnlwrote the decree of
francinblpationi the sword 'of Grantee-

' curedlit I wnEI :his generalshiithat
made that ,againstthe Oontet' a
•stidcesefulianathema. I In tifstArown-
ing glory ofWe century Lint:eh:ilea
Grant, etand Angetberl We, fondly
tope tbatmhblithe bist4ork of the can.
Wry id Written, it Will be Said °tont
new President; that the,found America
verginginporil baribruincji, and. left it
solient t, f, that'. lhe fauns ;, a currency
ofPapal, and turned it ititii,geld ; that
fondbe ,ctime lIT .lover; and

THE ATTORNEY, GENRRAi,
, .

:EBENEZER ROCKNyBOD
new Attorney General,' was born' at.
Concord, Massitchusetts, in 1816.
is now a' Judge of the Supreme Oonrt
of 'Massachusetts., a lawyc of 'great
learning, and,a ma'n ofreniarkable
of int,eltect., He WAS n'Whigof the
Vsbater-SclicoVliut of the'earliest
Free4oileis. He always expreased
•anti-slavery,'views,witliout theelightest
taint of fanaticism. "

. g: question- 'of .aprie*ation :to-the•
United States Is a griorting,one'among.
the Cuban insargeets. ,It •tis, secon4
„only? ie.:importance „to ',that of recogrii,
tier. by..thhO,Government..• Mho' latter.

, ,

`mET prover ik greater source of
sit"while the, struggle lasts, batthe

foiiner will serve abettorpurposewhen
.thei,day.olrecuperationfrom the effects
•of war comes. ••'

. .

Taboa kft4te lithe~iirrierleno Tjtdoiti
the teoe#M; Pp T

opdi com,merei'pl,tititwould, evitably(flow-,from such wool:Meet -fowl'
ti1614

colit9B,AlP.eFlOil 9f4 19*8111 1,ml 4 pacartalaty.ll,l.l'llbiTOuba am avoid
by aceeptiligt early d•idbotiny
will tiaral be here.' ; .

drove it into prisons ; that he made
American faith as much respected as
Ainerican prowess; that he found the
flag of his country floating over a few.
coastingl.4essels,,and left it carrying
ourcommerce into every ,sea ;,and this
Republic so respected that the passport
of the State Dopartment was as-mueli
honored:and feared . thAiligniaof,
Roman citizenship in the time ofPaul;
Oat he did this without shedding one
drop of blood ; 'without the violation

_of one vested right ; simply by that
Oupiente- and' simple 'statesmanship
which unites peace with justice, and'

finneaq, iiitlinourage.—N: Y. Tr'ibune.
At Faithful ,Collection of th0.R0.,.

venue.
The faithful collection: of -the'reven

ue is one of the President's great aims.
Through the incapacitY or, corruption
of, rii ,renne, officfals, it-has- been esti-
mated that from one hundred-to--ono-
hundred and fifty millions of dollars
are lost- yeidgly. - We-hatrii_assn ascal,

IttiOn which denionstated that the
al a co •Ili •11 l•

wipe out tbe. national debt in twenty
ears at the; lon:est. 'The substance

of the proof is that as a 'general thing
the law is not enforced ari,it should,
and probably will be under President
Grant's administration. The moment
the leeches who have" fattened at the
expense of the public discover that
their.Places are-to be,filled by honest
officials, they will ma 6 a show'of turn-
ing over a new,leaf.. But good inten-
tions will not avail them._ The mo-
ment the Tenure-of Office Bill is re-
pealed, that moment the public will be
shielded from fraud, and the laws,en-
forced as they should be. There will
be no shirking the ,responsibility at-
taching to the various offices. , In' the
matter' of the Income tax we predict
an upheaval. Perhaps its rigorous en-
forCeinent Will pave the- way-for- its
repeal. It is regarded by many as an
obnoxious law ; one which, according
to the President's views, requires a
" stringent execution." The tighten-.
ing of the lines will preclude the pos-
sibility bf evasion, and this is precisely
what all honest people want, since it
distributes the taxes in an impartia
manner, and will 'approach as nearly
to, " equal taxation" as anything we
desire to see.
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A GLORIOUS'YICTORYI
First

_
Gun __Under the -New Ad-

- • ministration I

AU Haili New Hampshirer

__Therewas an election in New_Hamp-
shireon Tuesday, March 9th, for Gov-
ernor, Members 'Of Cengress, and for
county officers. The Democrats were
sure that the great " reaction" so long
predicted, and looked 'for by them at
every new popular-contest, was now
surely-going to take place. But they
are doomed to the usual disappoint-
ment. 'New Hampshire'remains firm
as her Granite Hills and White Moun-
tains. The confidence of her people
in the new Administration is shown by
largely increased Republican majori-
ties over last year, The Democrats
are again beaten clean out of sight.

We carried our State Ticket last
year by a majority of 2,523. This
year, on a smaller poll, theRepublican
candidate for Governor is elected by
from 3,000 to 5,000 majority. The
Republicans have also made gains in
the Legislature, one-sided as it was
before. Last year we had 56 majority
in the Holm?, and 9 outof the 12 Sen-
ators ; this year we have 60 majority
in the House, while the'Senate proba-
bly stands the same as before, and we
have four out of the five Councillors.
The Republicans -carry seven out of
the ten counties, and all three of the
Congressmen chosen -are Republicans.
It is a clean sweep, and the_Demo-
crate are nowhere.--

gown nd C:ounin Patters.
DEATH OF COL. ALBERT C. RAM-

BEY.—The New York Tribune, in its obit-
uarycolumn, announcerithe death of C9l.
AraErvrt.-Romsur, which-occurred on
the 9th inst, at No. 246 East Twenty-
Fourth street, New York. His remains
were interred at Greenwood Cemotry on
the following afternoon. The deceased
was in fornier years a leading lawyer in,
York Pa. end at one time filled the office
ofDistrict Attorney. On the breaking
out of the Mexican War in 1846, he re-

ITaeized tbi appointment ofCOlonel from
Presidmft Polk, and at the conclusion of
peace, reMnined in Mexico, under which
governmesit he held several importantciv-
il positio,A. His age was about 66 years.
Col. RANIsET was born in Carlisle, and
was educated at Dickinson.College. His

Ilather,- Hon. WlL'ilosf :RAISSET, and h
brother, Hon. Wita.ro.s. Rausar,--beth-
represented this District in Congress.

o' .

Connecticut.
The annual election in this• State

takes place on Monday, April 5; and
the-fact-ihat-Members-of Congress-are
this year to bechosen, with a" Legisla-
ture that will ratify of reject the poi:l7
stitt,tional amendiment which forbids
disfranchisement because of color or
race, gives to this electicai' unusual in-
terest. The Republicans will have
hard work to beat the Cops, but from
the indications in New

- Hampshire we
thirik they will do it. - -

A PUBLIC WANT.--Rente are high
in Carlisle, and there is a pressing want
for more dwellings, ofsuch's class as small
families and empese:fn the workshops
need. The tenement accommodations of
the town have not kept pace'with the in-
crease of population. Unless something
is dcne to remedy this want, people, will
be driven ott to other localities, add odr
.shops lose thebeneflt of their labor and our
merchants the -benefit of their -trade.-A
capitalist toold not serve the-town nor his,
pocket better than to build a few blocks of,
comfortable _tenements which can 'be
rented at a moderaterate.

PERSONA&s.

General Grant will be 47 on the 27th of
April.

The heirs of Noah Webster .receive
26,000 annually from-the sale of his,die-

denary; : . .
Mr. T. Buchanan Read has, just'eore-

teemed a life-slip painting •of oSheridan'sRide.". ' • , .
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THE MILITIA TAX,—The Pennsyl-
vania Militia Law, passed in 1964, makes
provision that any person enrolled in the
militia, who claims that ho is not liable to
do thilitscry duty on account °tome phys-
ical defect .or bodily; infirmity, must de-
liver an affidavit of the fact to the assessor,
to bo filed twilio office ofthe County Corn-
inissloners. The question of
serve is then heard atthe appointed time.by the commiseioners, mho decide the ap,
peal froth the action of the assessor. The
neglect .tocomply alai the course of,pro-
peedirrgerlaid-downlictliclaw‘will-render-
a person liable to thomilitia tax, sithough
he may !actually be unfit to bear arms, and
although he would have been excused.if
he. had filed .an. afildavit:.and 'prosecuted-

, his appeal. Thei Collector:of: Militia Zvi
•cannot listen to any excuse.

. Cot. John W..,Crockett, a eon of the
oelebratedk Davy Crockett, has rebently
died In.Letington, Ky.

The fifth • AVOIIII6 Hotel, Now York
,contains a bride,.who shines in $150,001
worth of diamondi: • • . •

• . ,

The Siamese Twists,' it is said, have
fotind their okbitdtion tour in England a
poor kuccesl.
--A haidgotne_set_ofplate-litna_been:pre-

Sentodto'sldra. Abrahan 3 Lincoln-by the
admirers„ofiber.huebsnd at Frankfort on.
the Main. ,

' Stepben,A; ' Douglas, sea of theLittle
Giant,,is, new a student. In.i the Jesuit'si
College:ln GdorgetOivn, 11. C. -Ha in-
clines to poetry.
Alie 'Chicago' Post thinks "George H.Stuart and his friends" ought' o have giv-

ena Bible to Andy joblison, oh the ground
that halloads one more than Grant-

• At York, reeently,,a youth of oversit.
,ty and a maiden of more than St- hundred
summers, .1)0,h ,-colorod; were united in
ntttrriage, after aeourtshtp of one

Charles It.looburn, Deputyßutenintenr
dent'of,Corn*ton;Sehoels ofPennsylvania,
died)at "'hip residence 'iv T'9gc,

ot(Mondity; after *Angering illness;
Th 'drop op gin .W1 e appoint..

Misit ofpaitipasilearAt.,Leins to Maji
'General A. I:'Staitit; of'the'wee-
rternarmy and!' more reoettly. colimel
cavalry, in.fdieo ofloasids. T. pulliorton,

The "son of • Rev. Mr. Montague, .ot
.Wkitewater, was daliverlng !a col.;
legivaledietory, when ,:in pulliagnAt
handkerchief, he •pulied out pitek- ,of
eirstei'',"litillo*l" i4olitinibd;',raysigot,

• fiithdi'h Coat." " • •

.„

learn from. the-
Hageritown • ~/lfa(l,. that our enterprising,
'friends, -the Meson. Aims, of Nowville,
;have bectomq'thet.owners of the Antietam_
Iroa.Worke,. Idarylatid, and takirig
the necessary'stops to develop theMineral.
.wealth et •ihat region: These gentlemen
do notoonilnkthelr Opeiations* to a single
locality, but .are also looking to similar
developmentaand teitilts onthe otherside
of Thrilderestabviro(pa;) pa-
llierOf4st Weeki ori34::. I • .. • , 12
~'ll4l The' lifeseis."Auie 'have teased large
lot of land in this vichlity, with d-view'of
•prospeetirig.for. Iron, ore,!they haltering
,that can, o,found in. large quantities.
Should this prove to bn the ease, we .un•-•
dersthrid it the iritentedu of We 1.1.Mors,
A's. to .fouYnitee St! this.
'We-*WV thermay have. tlOsiX hopes rs

OUR BOROUGH AND WARD TICRETS'
—ThO 'following is an accurate list of our
Borough and Ward enndidates. Lot every:
Republican, and' every other man who is
in favor of improvement, andopposed to
the old, fogyism 'that has kept our town
in the back dround,give them his earnest
and active, support. Their , election will
:mere improvement and prosperity to our
Borough} their defeat will entail upon us
• I the misfortunes of old fogyism.

BOROUCIII
Chief Burgss—Charles W. Wearer.
Asaistaet Burgess—Francis Eckols.
Auditor--Samuol D. Hampton. '
Assessor—Robert M. Black.

EAST WARD. '

Judie—John Martin. '

• • •
Inspector.—William Hoffer.

. Justice- of Me. Peace—John flyer t • •
School Director—Henry Saxton.
Twin). • Councit7 ,-Johia Hays,. .Robert

Sheafer, John Plank; Jaeob*T. Zug, Lou-
is Faber. -

.—Cceistable—Thiter B. Mye7i., •
: - . WEST WARD.:

Judge—John R. Turner.
Inspector—B. R. Spangler.
School-Director—James Hamilton
Tswn Council—O. llunwich, W. F.

Sadler, ,sarnliel Wetzel, Jr. Geo. E. Sheaf

Constable—Jehu Lippert

JUDGMENT NOTES.,--WHAT STAMPS
ARE REQUIRED 1•01. THEM.—The Coro-
mis.sioneis of Internalqtevenuo recently
decided th„at a judgment, note should:bo
stamped at the usula rate'of promissory
,nctes, being five cents for every $lOO, or
fractional ,part thereof, with five cents ad-
ditions', on necountof the clause "without
'defilleittion.'2 This decision is made under
the clauses of ties Interiiai Revenue law,
which provide that no stamp duty shall be
charged upon any warrant of attorney se-
cOmpanying_hond.pr note. duly_staraped.
ThelcnOwledge of this fact Will prove of
value to a large number of persons in this
quarter. '

• Ther6 are many reasons whyitlia
filasmn should be used instead of itiry oth-
er hair renewer. It will do all the pro-
prietors claim for it ; is a larger bottle,
nicely put up, and can be used constantly
without injuring or destroying the hair.
-Slany.preparations are liked for a while,
but eventually injure, if not destroy -the
blur entirely. If you would haven luxu,
riant head 91 hair,. use, the

Use Seward's Cough' Cure for_ Pulmo-
narycomplaints.

RAILROADS
,

OuttaiNH.2:-Dexter's
best time beaten by the velocipede.

There will he a Velocipede school opened
in Rheem's Hall, on.Fridny whore all can
have a,ehance to see and learn to ride the
strange animal. Th'e velocipede is an in-
stitution peculiar 91 itself and is becoMing
very popular in all parts of the country.
• The best elereise in the country. Good
riders will be in attendance at'all times.

Tho premature toss of the hair and
its unfortunate tendency to turn gray at.
en early period, both , fatal to beauty, can

46provented by the use of that truly

celebrated—PrepiMWV. ,Bariatt
table Hair Restorative," decided by all
connoisseurs Abe most elegtia and effective
renewer arid • dressing in-,- the market,-
-Philadelphia Press , s •

One of the saddest reiults of hydropho-
bia that we have heard of is that chroni-
cled in the New York Ecker-
son, who d'ed of hydrophobia ltTi:citddfe
river, New- JerSey, had- to' be held by
live or six men, and during Iris lucid in-
tervals begged to kiss his wife, -who was
very cif in another, part of the house,

Just before his last dreadful lit be pleaded
no piteously to kiss -her once more before
he died, that 'risking the consequen.ccs,-
they took her to his bed. The dying man
carefully wiped the froth from his face,
And compressing his teeth tightly to pre-
vent any of the poisonous -saliva exuding
from his mouth, kissed the lips which he
had so often pressed inlove and affection,
And.thon resolutely turning away,, after
bidding her adieu forever, relapsed into a

dreadful paroxysm and died."
IZZI

OCR BBEF AIARKET.—We are vet:),
much rejoiced to find that. our report of
the "Beef Market" has produCed so great
a change in the quality of moat sal&
Threats and intimidations will be ofno
avail—. We . mean_whiit._ is right in_ this
matter and so meaning-will carry out our
intention. Good beef is what we want,
and dood'teef is what we moan to haye.
Thereport of our Commissionerfor Wed-.
nesday March 17th, is es fol lows;

Orin FELLOWS.—The fiftieth annivsers-
ry of the establishment of this order . in
the United. States is to ,be celebrated in
Philadelphia oh the 2tith of • April next.
It is' to be one of the most: imposing exhi-
bitions ever made by any society in this
or any othercountry; it is -calculated by
the managers and others -interested, that,
not less than eighty thousand members of/this order will be in line, frOM every part
of the American continent. Every prep:
oration is to bo made by the Grand Lodgt
who has the matter in charge.John Noble

JhmasDixon.....,,
William Dixon....
Ho6r & Haase'
'{err & Gat':ld

Good Steer

Hoffer & Park
31.asonbeimer & StrockExtra Good Steer.
Darr Good Steer.
Shearer Tolerable Steer
IStofiesifer
Ulmer & Sonseman Cood Heiffer
Wonders- Tolerable Steer
Ink '

Porter ,
linter . Tolerable • Steer
We sincerely hope, npthwithstanding

'threats-and-abuse, that each,day-will
prove on the last Messrs Idasonheimer
de Strock have .our especial thanks for the
line beef they bring into market. '

=es
MORE INCENDIARISM.—On

day night (10th inst) about 7j- o'clock the
barn' f Mr. Jacob Whitman'about7~ aide
N. R. of lloguestswn, was discovered to•
be in,flames. • Mr. Nathaniel Whitman,
tit& farmer, had been to the barn, feeding
his stocktmnd returped and eaten. his sup-
poi when ho discovered' the barn to be on
fire., He- immediately ran to the barn,
and withthe assistance of his wife, suc-
deeded with great 'difficulty in getting out.
of the stables, his stock of horses and cows.

The amoant ofstock lost was 2 colts, and
4 sheep. About 100 bushels of wheat, 200
bushels of corn, 300 bushdls of oats, togeth-
er withalkhis .farming utensils were also
desc rii,yed... The Ore was started in one of
Abe rear stable's thins giving Mr. Whitman
more chance to sado'his stock. .

• The loss is veryheavy for Mr. Whitman
this being. only hiisecondyear offarming.

It wasms far as learned, the-work ofan •
incendiary.. . .

=MI

' THE SKIVS BittaliTENWO.—Whilst
many oLour merchants complain ,about
business being dull, we see crowds of cos-,
tomersientering •tho cheap, store of W. C:
BAWTNR& Co., who by the way aro closing
outtheir immense stock nt, a gent sacrifice..
"Alii69:,wistu Carpets and pry Goods,
cheaper; than over, should' be sure to avail
themselves of this Opportunity to save 2&,
per co*.' .

,Call.and seo Unir prim, thei have re-

duced ihe prices of.. Carpets, lower' than
they haiie offer'ed' before, making them
'now, ,lower than any.adoirtericl gooda:—
'thin and sea them, And tave money. •

•

At a. recoutt nieetiicg of 'tho,Bonid
.

of Ifealilrof New York, a letter was re.'
oeived from Di. Ifairis concerning chol-
era in the west. ifosays thO
not, become epidemie of any pieta, west of

the Alleghenies er.siorth of, tlieDtilo,'.hut
is. spreading in a fearful 'manner, west of
the Miuisilpdi,ripen tlie , great ronte of

el. ; The Pitiligt,.ilit4ra rvip preveii
`intl.'dere, cholcie, gni as Ail-nther
ithn of the hOwels. It' isthe greatest:to:MlD
sitant.t , .

I==l

WHAT GIVES SUCCESS IN Bust
—The business man who puts

sign in a newsosper, does a much . wisel
thing than ho who fastens it over his dooi
which no one would think of, neglecting
The man who advertises informs the put
lid ghat he wants business, and his card
an invitation'to eustoniers to corns all
deal mitt!. him. Whore one person roila sign in the street Ilvb hundred read it

.nowepaper,
_- 0--, -•

NEWSPAPERS.—The worth of
newspaper is establislld by the talent e

played. The Tribune, tho Herald,
World, are the leading papers. of N
York, and with an industry iinequidl
they collect pews' from all parts of
world. So necessary is the newspa
now-to the, nine of business, or * the
of leisnre;!Oat it is a common saying, t
this sort of mental food is as necessary
that' of bread. The great, floe Lightni
Press has its duty in throwing oil"'
thousa'pd sheets - per hour to gratify
mindi palate. ; No lass .necessuryds
°Regulator" conic stove in the fitrnitur
the culinary department of every boa
hold.. Both of them groat improveen,i,
are products ef this civilized ago.
immediately and see, the •°Regulat '
a universal favOrite; at WALKEr. & -

'nx's West Main St.
lECEI
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• 'NEW LIQUOR Si'oßtl.7—Opene
-Alain Areebantesburs;;Tep-posite o

Notional~Rotel" 'where are .kopt o
PUILEST Liquons for medical use d
other purposes by Sesitrar.
IlaatvariodiN, Sgt. Give thorn a eal

' insata;ve been printedat this .a
forho 'following; public sales:

Saturday, March 52.7, extentliV!'e
of livery stock of David ILGill, on h
Bodt'ord street, Carlisle--r-horiros, car
bug: ns, sleighs, harness, fixtures, &;;..3Laroh 26-.-Philip Stoner, West •?•-

hor.3' Tvvp., 1 ;nulo South of Good') o
BM,Lion, porionatproperty,&i:

/arch W. Leldigh-,. C.
toyrn, Wagons, Maness, nousehol.
nitAiro, &a.

March 18—N. A. Myers, Smith , 1:1-
dleton townsh ip;'Parsdnat proporty.:

March 913:----4,:li,'Sponslor, Real i, o
Agent, Ciirlisle,'ltObso and Lot c.. at'
Louther St '.

p../ 0, or Times says :

fornis Is such a splendid Place' for..ngmoney; why' 14 It that there is suol eh
6r0m00,-aeokorfi from ~thero to 13"-:
toe f• Is ivonsior,to makemoney b-
lie' office than any whore .•

• •

..GRAND JIIRORS,.• A.
Court of Oyer nod Terminr, -and
delivery, and Court of Quarter 50..10

Addams Samuel L
- Alexanker Elias
Beltzbdover George .
Dellsel Daniel

13randt David
_Chambers Thomas U
Caldwell ,David
Davlchorn.lnitn-M
Danner Philip -
Elliott John
tlemanlnger Jacob 8r
ILty. Wm:, Jr

.I.:ockey SI D
Moore Johnston
Martin Abm
Murphy John
Mumma Jacob
Otto George
Phlox D J
Sheafer John D.
Shoofor Samuel
lipotts Atm •
Zook John

TRAVERS 4 JURORS
miner and GenorklJoil
ter Sessions of the Po,
Sloss, 1808. r

Moser Petori.Blußts Win IT
Bootem 800 B •

Bath COO
Bent Wilson
Moser John
BurfnettJ hJ
Brandon T
'Winks Anthony
Brielcor .John

farmer
mercbant
I:Armor
brick-maker
titre) r

r t
farmer
leaner
lnbnrrr -

farm,
wagon umber
farmer
fare:mi.
farmer
,Ilutcher.„

I farmer
clerk
fmet
farmer
farmer
farmer •

hut her
fart ler
fart ter

ril Term'.
'l3lerloral JAIL

of the Pence

Southampton
Frankfordonroo '

alechanicays
Newton

Id diusex
Senn
Mifflin

Allen
-

•

Windex
al 1111 Itt
Southampton
Fran Nford
Carlisle
NPY.'7I! I6 -

rapktpNowt° -

Silver Spring
13 Middleton
Newton
Middlesex
S Middleton
Dickinson
U _Allen

, April Term, Oyor and Ter-
delivery, and Courtof guar-
ace, mid Court of Common

f rpm
monlio 13
e rponter
merchant
butcher
pent
)•oe-rnalcor
ruler

on tractor
catrloo .m'k
tru orBritton nog II

Chattnuthmea
Cox Wm A

dhauaan—loh.
Duey John
4,nlup James
Davidson John 8
Davidson IV
Yokels Wm 11
Elliott Abm
Fenno.), Jacob
Noce:nap J
Fleming Wllcon
Filling Mai
Fronton Alum
Fleming Gm
Green Wm
Iluterll3 Joseph
Ilperner Unvid
Jacobs Jomph
Kssh t Jamb

Lluthuntetas A
Moore J,hu T
Mateer Salley
leCrea John

Moans Vm

Peoplr Wm
-Neff

Pefferl N
ltupen•llorrard

pThomes
Stool Is Fells
Tregf,John EC
Welers Wilson
Wagoner Jacob
Zhu Adam"
Zelger JOl.BOO

rankfordr roan
i
Maeletnlcebg
1 Penn
Frnnkfold
'renitford

9 Middleton
Altehanlceleg
Newelilo -

Sou hampton
9outharnpton
Ship Boro

MIMI
Ml9ll

iiYID AND TDIIMINI,

Bar Runt 1.
CIudy Jacob
ClJuly Ab'rn
Ihry.baugh David
Flog .1 oaaph
Callum.; lrß
(lacy J Sharp
Cgeason Samuel
lartgler Christian
thrlati J.lOll 31

Jacob
cubrut A tl
inntz Jacob,
yobtnan Jacob

Larotv
McCullough A S
M)era Allllll
Megan :mune!
Both Fartlhiand
Scully John 11
Trimble lie
-Wunder, 151111 It
BID S(1111149 (i
Young Shwa,

Hoer Hpring
Peon

ant
farmer
merchant
farm,
farmer
carpenter'
farmer
butcher
Ina LIMO,
arm, •

farmer
merchant
fuller
farmer
farmer
lerekef.par
roe keeper
labor,
laborer,
rule,
farmer
• ma hist-

er
labcfra
farm,
farmer
farmer
laborer
farmer
farce, •

farm,
farmer

1212 M
Newton

TIAVERSti JURORS
Pleui, 2utl weeks

Silver Spring
Middlesex
1U Allen
Southamptnn

111iddl,ton
Now Conibi'd
New Cumbni
ShipTwp
New ton

Alcandor John
Allis Smut.:
Bri -or James
ItI, op Samuel
Br gh P A'

Bonon Samuel
1311 oh lido
-Br,. Jacob
Col, John
Co. rur
Cle unto Calvin
Do Emanuel

noon Jrp
•

GI n Paterson ,
Oa uor Darla
Or •or John
clu Berl! w
-IIn nlnger Josrph
!la let Ell
Ile ,DSOII
110 3r M II
110, o John- A
liirVuhn C
Wart Henry
liixcy Alan

Benj
Lee eau" ".

Mel loorge „
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.11 iro .511111(111

•

Ila Pogue
Henry

It

l4J ja",• }„'lYP
sap Elder W
S'gler li IC

Johnheu
fer Jnhn ffi

EIZIEI
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3 Middleton
11111111
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Intr.
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u
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f..PANGI ER—HOLM% GEII.-06 the lath inst.I her. J. Boos, Mr. Thomas 3. Spengler.ko Miss
y J. Hollinger, both of Humberloud eon ifty, be.

MARK.E7,S.

'CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

Loportino
do

IVIIITE WHEAT
t ED
tYE

CORN

Carlisle,Maralt 12th 18'0

MIM

lATS:(new)..cLovuusEr.D.,..
irrmoTHYSEEDFLAX:SEED ....

BARLEY- -•- • -

General Produce 11Ituket
Caillalii, March' I:2th, 1869

Corre,lied Weekly lin Andrew. Washmood
BUTTED. " 40IBACON SHOULDERS, 14EGOS, 15
War, ~ 10 WHITE BEANS 8 25
TA ',Low,

„ 20BACON SIDES,
10 PARED PEACHES, .25SOAP, 81UNPARED PEACHES 18 !BEESWAX, 35 DICED ApPLES, 250 -

BACON HAMS' " 18 RAGS,-

SPECIAL -NO-7-IC-Ef&
TO STORE KEEPERS

Not O. dollar's worth ,of the goods you sell Is
man'ufactuted in Market Street Phlltdolphia. Then
why not go to Wm. Blair & Son, South Mid(,
Carlisle, Pa.. who have a much larger stock of goods •

than most of the Merchants in Markot '

Phlladelph la, who import their :own wares, who.
buy dlrCctly from the manufacturers, and still
accommodato you with as small .quantitioq as you
nosy want, at notch ten prices, and warrant nil the
goods they coll.

P. B. A large supply, of Syinps Mrhand.
WM. BLAIR&BON, •

"South End" Carlislo, _

Kis•-lri out of Doctor dyer's lectures ho states that'
Chenirstry confers more practical beneflts on man-
kind than any ether science, -yet from no other
source could more be so easily obtained. the arts
and ecoinemlis which chemistry would tench,
more the toughly.and generally studied, would.
speedily exerilson most boneticient influence. lla
freely-, ebnfeeses . tikat .he Is !rtUebied to. this
science for the liaises of hie'retuedies, and'advisee
that the practical application et chemistry to medl-'

• eine, the arta, manufactures, and agriculture be On•

All Poolsday 'COMBS. on ThltrsdaS, 9 ipined upon our college. and ichoole.—Wrighteville
year., No doubt, many will suffer o
penalties of stinh a clay.

Good ‘Friday this year comes MI
26th, and 'Easter Sunday' March
which is somoWhat earlier than usual.

ATTENTION IVIEILOHANsT"? • •
'lterchantiiVill do well by calling to see the la

assortment of NOTIONS AND FANOY DRY (1001):

such as Oloveif, Ildslory, Nook 'plea and Bons, S la,
panders, Paper and Linen Collars and Cults,
mirage, Slatloneri, •Eihaving,' Tootle and
Prushes, Soap and Portumerles, Drugs,'Shoo B , .

cbYl.l4—&-00,.
No. 11, Sontbatanorar Street,

Carlisle Pa
19mar 6t

69,0_00 but No, 1 PAles (or_ oak low at ins,
yard, of • ...

, . • . 4.1.1. BLAIR.
bulk 89,.. . 4

•

AIirLyEAFNEBB, DLINBNESEI, end. CATARRH
eated with the utramstencemis by-J. Isaacs D,

and Professor of .6oaten ofthe Eye and lx tin 110,
Medical Wive of .penntyinatia,l.2 years eapercerice
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. A), • Ards
Phila. TestimOniale can be 0000 at tole office. Tife
mediae' faculty are Darted to ecoonipany their par
riente,ae be hal no secrets in Idaprectice. Artificialeye.); Jointed withbri t pain. No charge for exnmi•
nation. •

rjuna 681 y

900,(09feat of dry Wu., boards for Nato cheap
now la your timo, builders, .at the cheap yard of

smar 69. ' . A.

1101t8E and Cattle Poridere and TAnlinente,toget
ervrith a large ansortmeni of fresh biuge and atm..

eines, Diu eltuffe, de., &a., Justreceived at DorPalen. A
Worthingtoa's Drug IDerop Btree

•Carliele..
,3UY,OIUSAPBOR ()ABM—Three • y;or, cent. def._

.„

ductlon onall coal ofbalt-t9n land qallYorod'
.In town tor'tba .oaala... No alkirtiocco',Ailiari"i'ollargo
la made at , • '. A: 14/114.1 103..

. •

Our Spring E'ection
Friends, remember this is election

day; and the: of this election
will be,of vital importance to us as a
party. The State contest this fall will,
beTa-verysevere one—Tha-Democtacy_
have laid their plans to' secureas groat
a number as possible of the Aesesseis,
Judges, and Inspectors of Elections.
They' succeeded last, year by this
means in.polling,a treniendous number
'of illegal and fraudulent votes, and
I:mim this year in the same mannerto be
-able Lo carry the-Stataor_their candi-
dates for Governorand Supreme Judge..
Let our friends, then, take heed, and
turn out to thepolls to-day, in their full
force, and effectually black this little;
game of our Cogperhead'op-penents.

This should be attended to in every
ip,-Ward_ancL,Borough in the
.-Tifere is no loyal man in the

&Aira:count.* who can afford to absent
• • ; • ••• it • Ma-el:atm'

should be looked upon as the prelimi-
nary skirmish to the great battle to be'
fought next October ; and in this view
every RepublicanLshould be found to-
day at his post.

We print in another column our
Borough and Ward Tickets ; and urge
upon our friends towork hard and earn-
estly for their success., Especially in
the West Ward must Republicans be
alerfrand active. The Democrancy as-
sisted by a few dissatisfied, anti-im-

The Washington Std. any. i "It %Az.
pentad thatXresidentGrant an Secretary
Washlnane will soon go to work,on the
forelgArmasions. Mr. Motley seems .to
stand toe boat ohance for England. Gen:
Burbridge; of 'Eentuaky;.- is an apidicant
for the-Brazilian mission," ' .

• • ' •

The Rev . WC H. Mitburn btu: recently
returned to Pails from-Berlin;where be
hokbeen 'fora- number of-months 'under
treatment. in the Mimic of the .telebrated,

.Professor Von Graele. HI has been suc-
cessfully operated upon for artificial pupil;but a second operation, which is necessary
to give him visions,ihad to be postponedforTsonie menthe,' oh account of the infla'
motion which fopowediVeliir.

A contributor to a-. Boston paper says„
inregard to the now Secretarytof,the Na-
Vy:- ...Having been' perernially acquaintedwith -Mr. A. E. Bone for •-many years, I
can; without fear of being mistaken in the
man, say tbrlt his. popularity. in Philadel-
phia is-unsurpassed. : -His appointment to
the Cabinet must have astonished himself
'more than --anybody olio: A more true,
honest, whole man -cennotte found. His
selection- indicates that--President Grant
looksat charaeter' and fitness." •

M.I-S_CEAL.A4VEO:US ITEMS.

Governments have gone up to 120 um.

erAledulmulini,of-GcsatadmirdAtr.ollland policy.
Several cities'are offering .great induce-

ments-to secure the 'location of the Penn-
sylvania State Fair.

Eyery fireman in Chicago has his life
insured for $2OOO by the merchants and
property owners ofthat city.

The Adventists are preparing to go up
on the 10th Of July next sure. There is
to bo no more fooling about it, they say.

.Horse thieves in Tennessee aro now
lynched by drowning; -like cats,-with—iistone tied to the neck.

-Kentucky has a "stern parient," who
keeps his daughter chained to a log, in or-
der to prevent her marrying contrary to

The Secretrry of the Interior has ap-
pointed Colonel W. F. Forbes as pension
agent at Philadelphia, vice E. W. C.
Greene. .

Among the fashionable entertainments
in New York just now ,we.notice private
theatricals, charity concerti; and calico
parties.

“Free religion” has made Its way to
Chicago, and ll' Eadiety has -been—formed
there—a "brood gauge church" it is called
by one of, the papers of that city.

- A New York .thief stole a bng full of
manuscript.' sermons _froha a Broaklyn
preacher, the other .day, and his congre-
gation have since been enjoying fresh ones.

Chinese are successfully cultivating tenin Tennessee. .The day .may come yet
when Tennessee will be preferred to Bo-
Ina and Young Jonas to Old Hyson. ,

The probabilities are said to hi* that not
ono in twenty of the applicants for posi-tions in the Treasury and. Post-office De-
partments can be satisfied.

A correspondent asks the PhiladelphiaPress, "what is the crowning glory of An-
dy Johnson's officiarcareer 1" and answers,
”In getting *add out of the Dry Tortu-
gas.'

TheRepublicansof Blair county adopt-
ed the Crawford county system by 108
majority. Several districts, including the
city of Altoona, refused to vote.
_-Baron Rothschild alivays .undervalued
his property for taxation purposes. and
there is talk of bringing,a suit against his
heirs!to recover heavy sums as arrears.

TIM Nair York World tells its readers
that Grant is hopelessly Radical, and calls
upon the democratic party to array its
forces against the new administration.

A man in Michigan who called hie
neighbor a liar was brought before a jus-
tie's-courtTandltriedliiirdollitraand costa.
The.costs amounted to ninety dollars and
sixty cents.' .

Bishop Simpson is said to have written
a letter to President grant,. apologizing
for the-want, of attention phid him Sun-
day-before last at the Metropolitan Meth-,
.edist church, in Washington.

Cjaim is ladle a.largepart,of the town
et Washington, 'Pennsylvania, by a col-
ored man of Zanesville, Ohio, who pro-
duces the will of an ancient owner be-
queathing the property to the claimant's
grandmother.

Hamilton Fish, the newly app,ointed
Secretary of State, is said to be vice-presi-dent of We New Jersey railroad company
end oneof the directors of the jointboard
of the consolidated companies .ef.' that
State.

TOWN.'AND LOCAL AGRICULTURAL
Socrimits.L:Local Agrie:ultaral Clubs, we
-believe, aro quite largely on the 'increase
in different. sections: There are good rea-
ions for the establishMent of these sOcio-
tlea: They do not, of necessity and should
never interfere with the ()minty and State
Societies,' The local soclety has a good
mark-ta,siski ibbarigiAlaqffAiiher,,Ralff-kkllon
.with their ineducts. There can be, no

doubt that it much larger number will be-
come interested in Unproved husbandry-
through these than thruugly the larger so-
cieties, Meetings .affd_exhibitions should_
be arranged for different seasons, not' for
the autumn alone. Spring exhibitions for
the sale.and exchange of .seeds would'''be '
p•rodhetive of much good. A fall exhibi-
Von at the colinty town will draw out. ri'

lull. representation of everything withla
,the biirdere.of the County. Men wise have
fine eattlecan take them, to the exhibition
.wiihout much exposure_of the.animals,_oc_
much pecuniary less. They may also. be:
brought back to their own quarters at
night. These township farce usually draw

-out-ivveirgood-representation of all farm
products, and it is.not improbable that they

Arraltrwilikvia
bets for the exchange and sale of grain,
stock,. fruit, vegetables, etc. Such fairs
have been pf great advantage to England,
and we can see no gpod reason why they
would not make a great saving of time in
the exchange of product,-prevent specula-
tion, regulat- prices, give tne farmer a
fairer reward for his labor, and make pro-
visions cheaper to the consumer.

girA large cornet is nightly looked•
for in this latitude. It is said to be bon-
stderably larger than the one which.rsited
us in 1860. '

-- Jupiter is now the evening- star,- and-wi II
remain so until April 17th: We hare no
doubt but Venus will still be in the...anon-
dewy, notwithstanding.

461rA joint meeting of the directors
of the Pennsylvania Central and the Cuin-
berland Valley Railroads was hediriThil-
adelphia on Wednesday lust, with a view
of the immediate extension of the road
rom, Hageistowm to the Potomac. As
yet *e have seen no. report of the proceed-.
ings of the meeting.

More than two thousand" -.- one hun-
dred disabled soldiers are housed, fed,
clothed and in all respects tenderly cared
for in the various National Asylums, TM)
official announcement, that the Board of
management see their way clear to.,mect
all-the derminds of these meritorious de-
pendents upon the public uratitude, is one
whop must be peculiarly gratifying to
the country.

IZZI

MURD3R OF A FORMER CITIZEN OF
CUMBERLAND COUNTI'.—We learn from
the Muscatine (lotva) Journal, that Dr.
CHRISTIAN 'FIERSIIE, formerly of North
Middleton township, this county, was most
foully murdered in the vicinity of that city
on-Tuesday, the .9th inst. Jt n ears' that

Ise
Dr. Hershi and a man named'
Swiss by birth, who has been but a few
'vests in the country, resided upon adjoin-
ing farms, and no very friendly relations
existed between them. TAlcy„,,had had a
dylculty in 'relation to soroVOsts, when
Mori raised a double-barrel shot gun and
fired at the Doctor, the shot taking effect
in the small of his back. He fell instant-
ly. When lifted up he was Still breathing,
thoughapparently in the agonies of-death-
He spoke only a few words, exclaiming,
" I'm a dead man," and asking to see his
wife and boy. He expired about half an
hour after being shot. After committing
the act,,alori hastened to the house, but
was- followed and secured .and subse-
quently lodged in jail.

Dr. Hershe was about 41i years of age.
He was a native of Lancaster county., Pa.,
and emigrated to Muscatine in 1811, and
practiced medicine with much success un-
til the day of his death. Dr. Hershe's
family consists of a wife and ono child.
-He was eon-in-law of Jacob Hershe, Esq.,
formerly of this county.


